Similarly, in a survey study designed to assess attitudes toward menopause in a sample of 88 postmenopausal Italian women, 11 results indicated that 70% of participants reported deficits in memory. In an additional study that utilized a sam ple of 151 female faculty members between the ages of 30 and 60 years who worked for a large New York school district, 12 results indicated that peri and postmenopausal women were over three times more likely to report memory complaints than were premenopausal women. Finally, in a study conducted by Schaafsma et al., 13 cognitive performance and memory com plaints were assessed in a sample of 120 Australian women between the ages of 45 and 60 years. Eightytwo percent of the women in the sample reported memory complaints, and peri and postmenopausal women were significantly more likely to report memory complaints than were premenopausal women. Multivariate analysis indicated that subjective mem ory complaints were significantly associated with impairments in attention, reaction time, and verbal memory. When exam ined collectively, these results suggest that declines in cogni tive ability result from changes occurring during menopause.
estrogen and Cognitive Performance
Although the survey studies described above indicate that peri and postmenopausal women express dissatisfaction with their cognitive abilities more frequently than do premenopausal women, survey studies are not designed to determine whether impairments in cognitive performance are due solely to declines in circulating estrogen, or whether other factors such as dimin ished sleep quality, increased depression, and the onset of hot flashes also contribute. However, multiple clinical trials, dur ing which the circulating estrogen of postmenopausal women was returned to premenopausal levels through HT, have been conducted. Results have indicated that HT may not prove ben eficial for all women, and that the age during which women begin HT may be of critical importance.
For example, in the largest clinical trial conducted thus far, the Women's Health Initiative Memory Study (WHIMS), 14 6,998 postmenopausal women between the ages of 65 and 79 years (mean = 76) were randomized to a treatment group that received 0.625 mg of conjugated equine estrogens (CEE) daily for up to five years, or to a control group that received a placebo. The results of this study have been published in several journals; how ever, in a synopsis of study outcomes, it was reported that women who received HT were actually 1.6 times more likely than control group participants to be at risk for dementia. 14 In addition to the WHIMS data, Henderson and Sherwin 15 have conducted an excellent systematic literature review during which they examined the evidence for the treatment utility of HT from 20 welldesigned research trials. Inclusion criteria for the studies included treatment duration of at least one month, a placebo control condition, and an objective measure of verbal and nonverbal episodic memory. The review concluded that HT was not effective at enhancing cognitive performance in nine of these studies, all of which included samples consisting mainly of older women (mean age range = 64-81). These findings were replicated in nine stud ies, whose samples comprised midlife women (mean age range [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] . Therefore, it is likely that factors other than estrogen decline also impact the cognitive abilities of peri and post menopausal women.
sleep Impairment and Cognitive Decline
Although memory complaints are known to exist among peri and postmenopausal women, 16 sleep loss, mood disorders, and hot flashes represent more common symptomatology. Although these symptoms are difficult and uncomfortable in their own right, we suggest that these symptoms are also problematic, because they can lead to more severe cognitive impairment.
Multiple studies indicate that women report significantly diminished sleep quality following menopause. [17] [18] [19] Common symptoms include difficulty falling asleep, frequent awaken ings, and less restorative sleep. 20 These problems tend to get progressively worse as time goes by 21 and may eventually result in insomnia. 22 In fact, estimates suggest that while the preva lence of insomnia in the general population is somewhere between 9% and 15%, 23 as many as 63% of postmenopausal women may suffer from insomnia. 24 Furthermore, Hsu et al. 25 have suggested that attempts to relieve insomnia tend to be so unsuccessful that many postmenopausal women come to accept the disorder. Apart from declines in estrogen levels, key factors influencing sleep quality in postmenopausal women include hot flashes, stress, weight gain, mood disorders, pain, circadian rhythm abnormalities, and the development of pri mary sleep disorders such as sleepdisordered breathing. 19, 21 Associations between poor sleep quality and cognitive decline have been well documented elsewhere. 26 However, we provide two representative examples, which specifically examine the nature of cognitive decline in postmenopausal women stemming from poor sleep quality. In the first of these studies, 27 1,844 elderly women aged between 70 and 81 years were asked to complete annual evaluations of cognitive per formance as well as a selfreport measure of sleep quality and duration. Results indicated that women who slept for five or fewer hours each night performed significantly worse on tests of verbal memory, attention, and general cognition than did women who received at least seven hours of sleep per night. Furthermore, participants who reported having difficulty fall ing asleep and staying asleep performed significantly worse on these cognitive tasks than did women who reported having few or no sleep problems.
An additional study examined whether cognitive deficits that are commonly linked to genetic factors could be better explained by deficits in sleep quality. 28 During this study, 698 elderly participants, the majority of whom were female (77%), who either were or were not carriers of the apolipoprotein E ε4 allele underwent annual evaluations for Alzheimer's dis ease (AD) for a period of up to six years. 28 In addition to an AD screening, participant had their sleep quality and quantity measured for up to 10 consecutive days each year via wrist actigraphy. Participants also agreed to have an autopsy per formed in the event of their death.
Results indicated that carriers of the ε4 allele were sig nificantly more likely than noncarriers to develop AD over the course of the study. 28 Furthermore, annual rates of cog nitive decline were also significantly worse for allele carriers. However, most importantly, a series of linear mixed effects models indicated that the effects of the ε4 allele were attenu ated by participants' sleep quality. Additionally, when autop sies were performed on the 201 participants who passed away during the study, results indicated that the effect of the ε4 allele on the density of neurofibrillary tangles was also attenu ated by sleep quality. These results demonstrate the severity of the effects that poor sleep quality can have on cognition, and highlight the importance of accounting for sleep quality when attempting to establish a treatment program aimed at preserv ing cognitive function in postmenopausal women.
Depression and Cognitive Impairment
Another problematic symptom that likely hinders both peri and postmenopausal women's ability to store and process infor mation effectively is an increase in depressive symptomatology. According to the National Comorbidity Survey, 29 women aged between 45 and 55 years are more likely to meet diag nostic criteria for clinical depression than are women belong ing to any other age group. Furthermore, while the prevalence rate for depression is around 7% for the general population, 30 studies have indicated that prevalence rates range from 12% to 36% percent among peri and postmenopausal women. [31] [32] [33] Additionally, Hay et al. 34 reported that prevalence rates may be as high as 45% for women receiving outpatient menopausal services. Finally, when 436 women were interviewed for the Penn Ovarian Aging Study (POAS), 35 results indicated that even though they may not meet criteria for clinical depression, women are still three times more likely to report depressive symptomatology during the menopausal transition than they were previously.
Although multiple factors, such as decreased motivation for sustained attention and the inability to find enjoyment in learning are likely to explain how depression hinders imme diate cognitive performance, it has also been suggested that depression may lead to sustained cognitive decline. For exam ple, Goveas et al. 36 suggested that increased cortisol avail ability during depressive episodes may lead to atrophy of the hippocampus, a brain structure critical for sustaining episodic memories.
Although research on the relationship between depres sion and cognitive impairment in peri and postmenopausal women represents a growing area of investigation, empirical evidence does support a link between the two variables. For example, in a subsample of 1,903 postmenopausal women who participated in the Study of Women's Health Across the Nation (SWAN), results indicated that participant depression levels as assessed by the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CESD) 37 were significantly correlated with deficits in processing speed, verbal memory, and working memory. 38 Furthermore, the correlation between processing speed and depression remained significant after controlling various demographic variables, such as age, ethnicity, and education level. An additional study involving 6,376 women enrolled in the WHIMS found that participants who met diagnostic criteria for depression at baseline were nearly two times more likely to be diagnosed with either mild cognitive impairment or probable dementia within the next six years. 36 While these are only preliminary findings, the vast number of publications that have found links between depression and cognitive performance in other populations [39] [40] [41] suggest that the potential relationship between depression and cognitive performance in postmenopausal women is worth addressing.
Hot Flashes and Cognitive Impairment
Treatment programs designed to improve cognitive per formance in peri and postmenopausal women should also attempt to diminish the frequency and severity of hot flashes. Hot flashes are the most common symptom reported by peri and postmenopausal women. 16 Although as many as 75% of women may express concerns over the ways in which hot flashes negatively impact their quality of life, research comparing the subjective reporting of hot flashes to the objective experience indicates that women actually underreport the frequency with which hot flashes occur. 42 This problem is particularly charac teristic of patients being treated for breast cancer, who report less than half of the hot flashes they experience. 43 Research directly addressing the relationship between hot flash occurrence and cognitive performance is scant. However, results from a study, which utilized a sample of 29 peri and postmenopausal women (mean age = 53 years) indicated that there was a significant negative correlation between the total number of objective hot flashes experienced by participants and their immediate and delayed paragraph recall performance. 42 In a related study involving 68 midlife women (mean age = 53 years), results indicated that hot flash frequency was signif icantly related to performance on a test of episodic memory. 44 Several theories have been put forth to explain why hot flashes may lead to declines in cognitive performance. For example, Maki and colleagues 42 have suggested that frequent hot flash occurrence may cause a change in the rate of blood flow through the temporal lobe, thus causing a disruption in one's ability to process logical units of information. It is also possible that an increase in cortisol release following hot flashes eventually results in significant damage to important brain structures such as the hippocampus. 45, 46 Disrupted slow wave sleep resulting from frequent awakenings after hot flashes occurring during the early portions of the evening may also interfere with memory consolidation. 42, 47, 48 Finally, it is also likely that the diminished quality of life experienced by women suffering from frequent and severe hot flashes causes an increase in depression, thus indirectly impacting cognitive performance. 49 Collectively, this section has examined factors other than decreased cortisol availability that may lead to a decline in the cognitive performance levels of peri and post menopausal women. Specifically, we suggest that sleep dis ruption, depression, and hot flashes are key symptoms that can both directly and indirectly lead to cognitive impairment. A model addressing how these symptoms effect cognitive impairment is shown in Figure 1 . While other factors such as anxiety and poor selfimage may also play a role, signifi cant improvement in these areas is likely to be obtained if our key symptoms are successfully addressed. Therefore, we have chosen to focus on these symptoms because of their relative severity and also the frequency with which they are reported by peri and postmenopausal women.
Although HT can boost estrogen levels, restoring estro gen to premenopausal levels is unlikely to result in the com plete alleviation of these symptoms, as other factors, such as weight gain, stress, and normal aging also impact sleep, depression, and, to a lesser extent, hot flash frequency and severity. Furthermore, HT may be contraindicated for some women. Therefore, alternative therapies, which can be used to alleviate the severity of multiple symptoms are needed. Several potential candidates falling under the larger category of mind-body medicine have proven effective for improving sleep quality, depression, and hot flash occurrence and severity. Their potential for improving the cognitive performance of peri and postmenopausal women is detailed in the next section.
enhancing Cognitive Performance Through Mind-body Medicine
Although HT is often recommended to peri and post menopausal women who report memory complaints, attempts to provide empirical support for this practice sug gest that HT alone may not always be adequate for pre venting declines in cognitive performance and may actually be detrimental for some women. 9 Therefore, alternative treatment options are needed. One potentially fruitful area is mind-body medicine. Mind-body medicine involves a variety of different treatment options that account for the ways in which mental processes impact health. Different mind-body therapies include meditation, mindfulness, hyp nosis, and yoga, among others. What these techniques have in common is that they address the person as a whole and seek to improve health without introducing an exogenous substance into the body. Peri and postmenopausal women may find mind-body medicine attractive for many reasons. First of all, because mind-body therapies do not rely on medication, they have no troubling sideeffects. Furthermore, patients do not need to be concerned with any potentially dangerous drug interactions. Therefore, mind-body therapies are appropriate for women for whom hormone replacement therapy is not an option, and for those who, although they may currently be on an HT regimen, are seeking greater relief from their symptoms. Furthermore, because mind-body therapies are aimed at treating the person as a whole, they are often effective at treating more than one symptom cluster. [50] [51] [52] Finally, once learned, patients are able to utilize mind-body therapies whenever they feel the need for extra treatment, thus increasing selfreliance.
Past research has provided initial support for the effi cacy of mind-body therapies for improving postmenopausal women's distress resulting from sleep disturbance, depression, and hot flashes. Emerging evidence suggests that mind-body therapies may be effective at directly targeting memory com plaints in peri and postmenopausal women as well.
For example, in a small, uncontrolled pilot study, 14 menopausal women (mean age = 55 years) were asked to com plete two, 90 minute, weekly mediation sessions over an eight week period. 53 Mediation sessions included guided imagery, selfaffirmation, and silent reflection. Results indicated that the frequency of selfreported hot flashes was reduced by 67% from baseline to posttreatment. Depression scores were also reduced by nearly 70% across the eight week study. Despite the small sample size, both of these decreases represent statistically significant reductions in problematic symptoms. Unfortunately, participant sleep quality and quantity was not assessed.
In a more recent study, 110 women (mean age = 53 years), who were either in the late stages of perimenopause or in the early stages of postmenopause, were randomized to either an eight week mindfulnessbased stress reduction (MBSR) inter vention (n = 57) or a wait list control group (n = 53). 54 Partici pants assigned to the MBSR condition were asked to attend weekly, 2.5 hour, mindfulness sessions that included supine body scans, seated meditation, mindful stretching, and educa tion. During days on which participants did not attend formal sessions, they were asked to complete 45 minutes of compact disk (CD)guided mindfulness training. Finally, an allday retreat was held during the sixth week of the intervention.
The main outcome of this study was the degree to which participants reported being bothered by their hot flashes over the past 24 hours. Bother was measured on a fourpoint scale, with a score of 1 indicating that the participant was not at all bothered by hot flashes, and a score of 4 indicating that the participant was extremely bothered. Results indicated that the degree of bother decreased by 14.77% from baseline to end point for participants assigned to the MSBR condition and continued to decrease to an overall improvement of 21.62% at 20 weeks followup. 54 Conversely, control participants only reported a 6.79% improvement from baseline to endpoint, and a total improvement of 10.50% at followup. Additional anal ysis of secondary outcomes indicated that MBSR participants also reported a greater degree of improvement in the intensity of their hot flashes over the course of the study and at followup than did control participants (32.25% and 44.56% vs. 20.69% and 26.97%, respectively). Significant betweengroup differ ences were also seen in degree of improvement in participants' overall quality of life, as measured by the MenopauseRelated Quality of Life Scale, 55 and sleep quality, as measured by the Women's Health Initiative Insomnia Rating Scale. 56 Hypnosis has also shown promise for treating meno pausal symptoms that may be linked to cognitive impairment. In a large randomized controlled trial, 187 postmenopausal women (mean age = 54.6 years) were randomized to either a five week clinical hypnosis intervention or a structured atten tion control group. 50 Participants receiving hypnosis (n = 93) attended weekly 45 minute sessions that included a hypnotic induction and suggestions for coolness and relaxation. They were also taught selfhypnosis and were asked to practice daily. Meanwhile, participants receiving structured attention (n = 94) also attended weekly sessions with a therapist. Ses sions followed a standardized manual and included monitor ing, attentive listening, and discussion of symptoms.
Results indicated that the number of hot flashes expe rienced by participants assigned to the hypnosis intervention decreased by over 63% from baseline to endpoint, and contin ued to decrease by an additional 10% at 12 weeks followup. 50 Meanwhile, hot flash frequency was only reduced by 17% for participants who had received structured attention. Analysis of secondary outcomes also indicated that participants who had received the hypnosis intervention reported a significantly greater reduction in the extent to which hot flashes inter fered with their daily lives (69%) than did control participants (18%), as measured by the Hot Flash Related Daily Interfer ence Scale (HFRDIS). 57 Hypnosis participants also reported a significantly greater improvement in their overall sleep qual ity as measured by the PSQI (53.63%) than did participants assigned to the control condition (10.34%).
Finally, yoga is the most frequently utilized mind-body intervention for the treatment of menopausal symptoms. 58 However, a relatively recent systematic review and metaanalysis of the literature was only able to identify five welldesigned randomized controlled trials that met Cochrane criteria for lack of bias. 59 The results of the metaanalysis revealed that yoga leads to small, but significant reductions in the number of psychological and vasomotor symptoms experienced by peri and postmenopausal women. Therefore, yoga may hold promise for treating sleep, depression, and hot flashes, thus leading to improved cognitive function.
Additionally, in the only study, which to our knowledge, has attempted to directly assess the utility of a mind-body intervention for improving the cognitive performance of women during the menopausal transition, 60 108 perimeno pausal women were randomly assigned to an eight week inte grated yoga intervention (n = 54) or an exercise control group (n = 54). Memory performance was assessed before and after treatment with the Punit Govil Intelligence Memory Scale (PGIMS). 61 The PGIMS is composed of 10 different subscales, which measure various cognitive abilities, such as longterm and shortterm memory, attention, and concentration. Results indicated that while participants assigned to the control con dition experienced significant improvements on 6 of the 10 PGIMS subscales, participants assigned to the yoga condi tion scored significantly better following treatment on 8 of the 10 subscales. 60 Furthermore, participants assigned to the yoga group performed significantly better than control participants on 7 of the 10 PGIMS subscales following treatment.
To summarize, the currently available research suggests that mind-body interventions may be effective for treating menopausal symptoms and reducing cognitive impairment. We put forth a potential framework for addressing the prob lem of cognitive impairment in peri and postmenopausal women that many researchers may not have considered previ ously. Our hope is that consideration of this framework will lead to new research, which may hold promise for the eventual utilization of a holistic approach to helping women cope with concerns about their cognitive functioning during menopause. Numerous studies involving larger samples and greater control will need to be conducted before an assessment of the utility of this framework can be made.
Conclusions
This paper has provided a conceptual framework to bridge the gap between the frequency of memory complaints in postmenopausal women and the development of a more holistic treatment approach. We have provided estimates of the relative frequency with which peri and postmenopausal women report memory problems. It is likely that cognitive deficits are not solely caused by declines in estrogen produc tion, but are also likely to stem from reductions in sleep qual ity, increased depression levels, and the onset of hot flashes. We suggest that mind-body interventions may hold promise for treating cognitive declines associated with the meno pausal transition, and we have discussed how these therapies may be used alone or in combination with HT depending on the preferences of the patient and her medical provider. Fur ther investigation is warranted to determine whether or not mind-body therapies have real efficacy for improving cogni tive abilities in this population.
